Publications,
Stickers,
Posters & Brochures

Responsible Packaging Management Booklet
Includes Reconditioners’ Codes of Operating Practice
This updated booklet for 2010 compiles a wealth of information on industrial packaging and
reconditioning into a convenient 8-1/2” x 11” booklet. The booklet gives your customers a
better understanding of the reconditioning industry, including valuable information about
packaging solutions, emptied packaging disposition and empty packaging certification. The
booklet contains RIPA’s Codes of Operating Practice, a check-list to aid in packaging
selection and other useful industry information.

RIPA Membership Directory
This book lists all reconditioners, dealers, suppliers, packagers, associate, and international
members of the Reusable Industrial Packaging Association. Listings for reconditioners and
dealers include container-types accepted. Helpful indexes cross-reference members by last
name, suppliers by product, reconditioners and dealers by DOT registration number, and
reconditioners and dealers by geographic location. *New RIPA members receive a copy as a
benefit of membership. Existing RIPA members receive a limited number of each new edition.

Rejection Stickers (Members Only)
RIPA prints rejection stickers for reconditioners to use in returning containers that do not
meet EPA’s definition of empty in 40 CFR 261.7. The bright, neon red/orange color is easy to
spot. The stickers have spaces to fill in where the container came from, the date received,
and the number on the trailer that transported it. The matte surface allows you to write with
a variety of pens, (permanent ink works best). Available in rolls of 100 only.

Proper Drum and IBC Emptying Posters
A wonderful and effective tool for use with your customers and container suppliers! Provide
your customers and suppliers with this simple yet effective guidance for their employees who
empty containers. This poster presents in clear terms the proper means of emptying drums
and IBCs. It also reminds employees on how to prepare emptied containers for shipment to
the reconditioner. This 14” x 17” industrial grade poster is backed with an adhesive for easy
mounting in the workplace. Its bright yellow color with black text and graphics make it stand
out in any industrial setting. This poster is a great way to communicate with your sources for
reconditionable packagings. Contact the RIPA office to receive a scale model of the poster (by
e-mail, fax or, regular mail).

1 - 25 $5.00 each
26 - 49 $4.50 each
50 +
$4.00 each

$25.00 - Member
$35.00 - Nonmember

$20.00 each - 1- 4 Rolls
$18.00 each - 5 or More

1 - 100 $3.00 each
101- 500 $2.50 each
> 500 $2.00 each

Order Form: RIPA Publications
Price Each

Quantity

Total

RIPA Membership Directory
Rejection Stickers
Proper Drum and IBC Emptying Posters
Responsible Packaging Management Booklet
To Order:
Indicate applicable price and quantity, and
then multiply cost. Add shipping charges
to the subtotal and indicate the final total.

Sub-Total
Add 18% Shipping & Handling for U.S. orders
(Orders outside of the U.S., contact the RIPA office for shipping charges)

Total

Shipping Information CompanyAttention:
Address 1Address 2 City, State, Zip
Phone-

Fax -

PO#

Email -

Method of Payment –
Charge to my credit card and fax/mail to the RIPA office:

Master Card

Visa

AmEx

Credit Card #

Expiration Date:

Security Code:

Signature (Name on Card):
.

Return form with your payment to:
RIPA, 51 Monroe Street, Suite #812, Rockville, MD 20850
Phone: 301/577-3786
Fax: 301/577-6476
Email: admin@ripaus.com

